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THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. pHN, N.B, MONDAY, JULY 25, 1910
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PERMANENT 
LIQUIDATORS 

FOR MILLER CO.

lohn, July 25, 1910.THIS EVENING Stores close at 6 o ’clock.
Betty Donn and Motion Pictures at the 

Nickel.
Blind Singer and pictures at the Gem.
Bert Smith at the Lyric.
Tiny Williams and the motion pictures 

at the Unique.
Good programme at the Star.
Seaside and Rockwood Parks.
Sadie Calhoun and company in 

Lion and the Girl,” at the Opera House.
Baseball on St. Peter s grounds, inter

mediate league. . ,
Baseball on Every Day Club grounds, | Application tO Wlfid-Up HlC Mil- j

commerimHeag concert at Seaside j fct Tanning ExlfflCt Co.
Heard This Morning by 
Judge McLeod

The Largest Retail Distributors ol 
Ladies’ Coats, Skirts and Blouses in 

• the Maritime Provinces.
Are You Taking AdvantageDowling Bros e

Genuine Suit Bat’ains
At The J. N. Harvey Suit Sa

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Wash Goods “The
.m ■
T«? f

If you need a new suit and do not take advantage of this suit t are losing a genu 
ine opportunity to- save a good day’s pay. We have sold a lot of ithin the past few s 
days, but have a lot of special bargains for this week’s selling.

The following is a partial list of the cuts we have made.

$5.00 $13.50 Saits for 
7.50 “ • • 6.00 15.00

10.00 to 13.00 Saits (36 and 37 only) 6.98 
8.75 Suits at 

10.00

Muslins, Zephers, Ducks, Crepe Cloth, Linens 
and Waitings in a Large Variety of 

Colorings ; Goods up to 25c yard,
Your Choice For 12c Yard.

City

Meeting of Father Matthew Association

LOCAL NEWS $11.45
12.75
15.00
16.50
18.00

$6.00 Saits forHearing on the application to wind up 
the Miller Tanning Extract Co., Limited, 

James McCafferty and James McCarrenl °f MMertown.N. B took pkee before Mr. 
have been reported by Policeman Sullivan Justice McLeod in the King, Bench this 
for throwing peanut sheila on the sidewalk morning at eleven o clock.

ïl-a-JS- ™ »-*r I,
Main I unsecured creditors, and the applicants, 

H. A. Powell, K. C., for the Royal Bank 
of Canada and others, M. G. Teed K. C.,

16.59
18.00
20.00

7.50SPECIAL VALUE IN

Ladies* Belts
!

.* 8.75«« >. •
Four keys found yesterday in 

street may be had at the north end eta-
i10d^r^mtrai>alTll\^en™ound hTcaT*1 for bond holders in England, and D. King 
had at central I hey were touna in va for the c>own 1>md Apartment of I
marthen street.

Boys’ Wash Suit Prices Cut in Two. Boys’ Shirt V23c.

Tailorings Clothing,
OPERA. 5E BLOCK,

199 to 2%iion Street.J. N HARVEY,the province, which has a cla m agamet

tomorrow O Usual tion of the James Robertson Co., Limitai,leave at 9.30 ». and 1-30 p. m. L ^ order to hear the applicati
games and refiesh wjnd up the company and appointed James

•et*# *szz. ss- Si üiïfïïsszf ssr- staweek lias been a busy one th 1 liabilities $110,724, $60,000 of which
du Chene th-ee is taken up In bolide. It is expected that
barques that are ttbadm.. there are claim7„f the creditors will be paid in
large steamers loading lumnei. e

White Wash Belts, pearl * buckles, 15c. each 
White Wash Belts at 
Elastic Belts at ..
Leather Belts at .. .
Tucked Silk Belts at 
Tincel Belts < at ..

25c.
25c.
25c.
26c. DON’T SPEND TIME AND MONEY ON ALD STOVE $25c.

DOWLING BROTHERS There is no time like the present to langé. If your old 
stove dont draw, if it dont bake even, if y (très and covers are 
cracked, it is time for you to consider the Gestion. You may 
spend $5.00 or $10.00 in repairing the old sit it wont last lent 
and you will be out money in the end. Bau take the money 

t A you would spend on the old stove and pi a new range you 
M** would be making an investment that wilyou. A Glen wood 
J§ Range put up in your kitchen will impro,looks, make your- 
» cooking easy and you will have satisfaction-ill have made grt 
■ investment that you wont regret.

Buy a Glenwood Range—Made and Si

This * morning his honor appointed Mr.SteTerinGOuOTt°r th^moming" afcAO I Beveridge and A. A. Davidson permanent
arrived in Port. ti l 3 from! liquidators and made the following orders:
° ‘ÏÏL Voterno'r Dingw t~k away The business of the company to be oon-
Boston. _Thç G | tinned bv the liquidators monthly state-
Saturday aBout 200 peoplé. | menta to'bc filed |>y them as to the condi-

95 and lOl King St.

-nl Mail savs that there tion of the business the insurance to be
^ ^ j . Snrinehill this season eight adjusted, a Ken on the barge and tug boat 

were rafted at Springhdlthi* „0t to be paid and the liquidators are to
n ,.T £ „ feef which came out spend an amount not exceeding $500 on

streams. 1 rearing the plant'd the company.A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store s Pleasure.• 1

DYKEMAN’S

Our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
JBESS^llSHOCKING ACCIDENT 
SEHrSEHBl IN BATHURST MILL
on the Weldon lot may be considered.

McLean, Holt! Co.
155 Union Strwill last during this>week and if you wish to save from 20 to 

50 per cent, on your summer and early fall requirements you 
should pay us a visit during this week.

Ladies’ Cotton Wrappers, sale prices $1.00, $1.20, $1.30, 
$1.55 and $1.60, for wrappers that were regularly priced from 
$1.50 to $2.25. The sizes run from 34 to 40. They are made 
from nice fine quality.-of print in neat patterns in both dark 
and light colors.

Dark Cotton Underskirts at 39 cents. Navy Blue with 
White spot. Sizes from 38 to 42, regular price of these 60 
cents.

prisoners arrested yesterday and YoUflg BeV While feeding 
dealt with this| _ „ . -,____ _

furnace Fell in the flames 
—Died in a few Hours

Four.
one on Saturday were . .
morning on charges of drunkenness in the
police court by Judge Ritchie. Charles 
Anderson arrested on Saturday afternoon 

fined $4 while the amount was doubled 
in the case of James Conbury, Elof Bra
den, John Sheehan and Wm. Clarke.

LY 25. 1*10.

A BIG PRICE-BRAK
Bathurst, N. B., July 25— (Special — 

Francis Roy, a young lad aged 17, died 
---------------- . here Saturday night, as a result of a dread

5;-"=
Miration being printed for the refuse material, when in some unaccounta- resumed pubhcation,; ne. IP^ offlce I We way. he £e)l into the flames. When

Newcastle H B Ynslow. editor and man- rescued he was horribly burned, and only 
ager. is dissaving great enterprise under I lived a few hours, 
conditions of heavy loss and sore bereaye- 

ment.

ue

IN OUR TAILORING SHO
July prices break—it’s good business. It perns to equal- 

great stock. And in addition, it brings ure new cus-
Children’s Undervests, sale prices, 6, 8,12 and 15 cents.
A special line of Ladies’ Undervests at 12 1-2 cents each.

These are pure white, fine ribbed and nicëly finished, regular 
price 20cents.

Other lines in Ladies’ Undervests, sale prices 15, 18, 20 
and up to 40 cents for undervests that were priced from 25 
up to 60 cents.

A special line in White Balbriggan Undervests, fine soft 
quality light weight, at 39 cents, regular price 55 cents.

MR. GARLETON CONFERS
WITH MAYOR FRINK

ize our
tomers than anything else we know of. The mao want® to 

made-to-order clothes can get the very besd at a big

colored man,Sterling Jones, a young 
appeared in court this morning and ex
hibited a cut face as grounds for lodging 
a complaint against another.colored man

him on bsat<urdaravSn^htTDukeStreet*! His Worshipftowever Declines to! 
claim» that his assailant, whom he j DÎSCUSS ' tNèi 'Pavi*g Matter—j

in the ^aTg WHI Probrffy be Discussed at
which he wore, inflicted a painful gash j Board of Wotks TomOITOW 

his cheek. The matter will prob
ably be given an airing tomorrow.

wear
saving by taking advantage of this special offer.Jones

-) At $200$25.00 Suitings 
26.00 Suitings 
27.00 Suitings 
26.00 Suitings

No better made-to-measure clothes are proc than those 
which come from our Custom Tailoring Departmentthis special 
offer is up to our usual high standard. The suits be as well 
tailored in every detail as if you paid the full price.

In fact we guarantee to satisfy you or you rjt take the 
suit. Not much risk about that, is there? And such large 
savings within reach don’t you think you ought to at look into
this offer ?
king street
COR. GERMAIN

across
Y!So far as cquld, be , ascertained about 

City Hall this 4iorning, there has been 
no new developments in the matter of the I 

' | resignation of James L. Carleton, as in- j 
spector of the Tiliin street paving. The i 
former inspector, had a conference with ■ 
Mayor Frink, at the latter’s office this 

. . , ry - morning, but as His Worship was reti- 
St Stephen’s and St. Luke S Boys ceDtt nothing could be learned as to whe-

Under Canvas at Day’s | ^t/ws^
Asked if anything in the line of a vrit- 

_______ e ten statement with a specific charge had
With eager expectancy, the boys of St. been handed in, the Mayor remained firm 

Stenhen’s and St. Luke’s cadet corps xre i and insisted that he would say nothing, 
looking forward to Thursday of this week Alderman MeGoldrick, chairman of the 
when *thev will “hit the trail” for Day’s Board of Public, Works, also refused to 
Landing to commence an outing of sever- make any statement, or even discuss the 
al days under canvas. An advance party affair. He said that at the meeting ot 
from each body will leave on the Majestic the board of works, tomorrow afternoon, 
tonight and by the time the main forces at 3 o’clock, the City Engineer would prob- 
arfive a village of tents will have been ably have something to say, and until 
erected, and everything will be in readi- then he would, not sav what the board 
ness for their reception. It is expected would do, or if they would do anything, 
that about 100 soldier lads from cacti body City Engineer Murdoch said that he 
will encamp under the supervision of Rev. thought .that ..there was altogether too 
J E Purdie, curate of St. Luke’s church, much excitement over the matter. From 
The lads from North End will be in charge | his own point df view there was nothing in 
of Cant. W. J. Howes, while Capt K. Mr. Carleton’s resignation more than the 
Spears will command the lads in kilts. resignation df, guy other employe of pub-’ 

A well varied and interesting program-1 lie works department. The inspector ot 
me has been carefully arranged, beginning the Main street paving had resigned, which j 
at 7 a m each dav, and ending at 10 he had a perfect right to do,, but as he 
o’clock when “lights out” will be the made no charge there was absolutely no-1 

order. The boys will be given an hour’s thing to it other than to sa^ that a man 
drill each day, besides having a short per- had been appointed to his place, there 
iod for prayer, and the balance of their was not, nor ever would be, any ill-feeling j 
time aside from their meals, will be spent between he and Mr. Carleton over the.,„ 
in boating, swimming, and field sports. matter! they had always been the best I

of friends and always would be. He had] 
the highest opinion of the former inspector i 
and believed him a capable man, for which | 
reason he had appointed him. j

The engineer said that he did not feel 
that it was necessary for him to make any j 
formal statement to the board of works 

the matter any more than the resig- 
of any other employe. He, of 

would be prepared to answer any 
questions that might he asked.

F. A. D YKEM AN $ CO. CADET CORPS OFF
FOR AN OUTING59 Charlotte Street X.

to go 
Landing

i

!

GREATER OAK ILL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITE! John. n. b.

vu

THE GREAT CLOTHINGALE
COTTON MILLS WILL These Are Wonderful Values iting Suits, 

Trousers and WashableCLOSE FOR k WEEK
York and Cornwall Mills Will be 

Shut Down for a Time Owing 
to Scarcity and High Price of 
Raw Material

Men who appreciate high-grade garmei ultra stylish
ness and perfect fitting qualities to recomnem will be de
lighted with this showing. All these clothesduced in pnee 
—so low in fact that you cannot fail to p once yon see 
what extraordinary values they really are.

over
nation
course.

Î iANDREW ROSSI
On account of the falling off in the cot

ton market of late, not only locally, but 
throughout the world, the two city cotton 
mills, Cornwall and York, are to be clos
ed for the first week in August. J. B. 
Cudlip said today that while the market 

_ very poor, the employes also wanted 
a rest, and so the mills would be shut 
down for a week, to start again immedi- 
ately. He also said that the increase in 
prices of raw material was everywhere 
responsible for the falling off in the cot- 
ton trade.

«GAIN REMANDED OUTING SUITS, in Worsteds. Saxonysjts and Hoibc-
All are thisspuns in light and medium shades of Gie^ ar. 

season’s dressy models, cut with long lapet of the coats 
are lined with light-iYeight alpaca, some aflined. Work
manship excellent ; nothing better or neater ed.

Dr. Frederick Dunlop, the Only 
Witness at This Mornings 
Hearing

w•\ ,1,

fl $ 7.25$ 8.50 and $10.00 Suits,.................................
12.00 to 15.00 Suits.........................................
16.50 to 19.00 Suits,...................................... ........

OUTING TROUSERS, same as Suit^ht tuid 
Green shades ; made with turn-up bottoms, hipjptnd with 
belt straps.

$2.50 and $2.75 Trousers..................................
3.25 Trousers,............................................. .
3.50 to 4.50 Trousers,........................ .

FANCY WASH VESTS, a grand elof fashionable 
Vests, "including everything remaining in stcetty patterns 
in Spots, Stripes and Figures in Linens. C(Flannels and 
Mercerized materials—all made in the very t styles.

$1.35 and $1.75 Vests,
1.85 to 2.25 Vests, ..
2.50 to $3.50 Vests, .

Beyond being slightly paler and in need 
of a barber's services, Andrew Rossi, ac
cused of tiie murder of his chum, Diego 
Siracusa, is not showing any outward 

of his confinement. He looked wor- 
wlien brought into

9.00
12.00

zsigns
lied this morning 
court, but listened to the evidence of Dr. 
Frederick Dunlop of the general public 
hospital staff with no apparent emotion, 
and with an extreme degree of coolness. 
Rossi was remanded again this morning.

Dr. Dunlop gave 
dition of Siracusa when brought to the 
hospital on the Sunday evening when he 
was found in his apartments in North 
street. The man was in a weak state, and 

suffering from a wound in the back 
of his head, where a piece of bone was 

his brain. The unfortunate

FUNERALS
The funeral of Mias Bertie Stone, held 

this afternon at 2.30 from the residence 
of lier parents, Britain street, was attend
ed by a great many of lier friends. The 
body was taken to the Church of St. John 
the'Baptist, where Rev. W. Holland con
ducted the burial services. Interment was 
in the new Catholic cemetery.

Tliis afternoon at 2.30 o’clock the funer
al of Mrs. Emily McCordock was held 
from the residence of Mrs. C. \\ . Bell, 
Coburg atreet to Femhilb cemetery. Rev. 
G. A. Kuhring officiated, and burial was 
made in Fernhill.

$1.90I $51$5 2.25
evidence of the eon- 2.90.

CLEANLINESS IN DENTISTRY
If people knew thefrightful risk they run of infection from unclean 

Aaotistiw they would better realize the awful ohancee they take and what 
important factor cleanliness is,

No one haa ever disputed the fact that there 
Canada than cure. This in worthy of consideration.

$0.90t >pressing on 
Italian was unconscious for some time and 
about the only words he uttered when he 
partly regained control of his mind, were 
“drink,” and what sounded like “mother.” 
In the wound in the hack of Siracusa’s 
head was an opening into which a probe 
could easily be placed to a depth of two 
inches. The patient was operated upon, 
but did not fully regain consciousness up 
to the time of his death. The doctor said 
that traces of a bullet having entered the [ 
scalp were found in tile Italian s head.

1.10a m
are no cleaner office» in &BANK REPORT FOR JUNE 1.65

The monthly bank statement for June 
shows the following: Deposits, payable on 
demand $263.417,569: savings bank depos
its. $534,432.(154; rail and short loans in 
Canada, $01.598,958: call and short loans 
elsewhere. $130.173,902; current loans in 
Canada. $649.145.920; total assets, $1,230,- 
825,3ud; total liabilities, $1,040,324,464.

(CLOTHING DEPARTME'
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS V_____________________________________________ ;------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Manchester Robertson MlisoLtd.527 Main Street
Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor.}Telephones:

Office, Main 683. 
Residence, Main 793.
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CLEARANCE SALE

Children’s Wash Dresses
* yye have made sweeping reductions in the prices of our whole stock 
of Children's Attire and prospective buyers will be surprised to find how 

it is to lay in a good supply at so little cost.easy

White Dresses that were 95c., $1.55, $2.50, $2.95
Now 68c., 98c., $1.10, $1.50.

Colored Dresses that were 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, $2.25,
Now 50c., 60c., 75c. and $1.48

Rompers Reduced from 75c. to 50c.

S.W. McMACKIN
335 Main Street.

WONDERFUL!
Sale Today, $4.00

Real Panamas
Buy One While The Sizes Are Good 

ALL NEW AND FRESH 
. $5.00 to $10.00, for $4.00 Today

Anderson. <SL Co.
55 Charlotte Street
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